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I'rrmnt, Neb. To the Kdlmrof Tha

iinvilia Bee; The glutting eun Is on Its
rtoWmlll Juui't al"ns tli f.Tld valley

f the I'lfllte, The voice of Nature
li'iu ntly fuigi tfiilni'. uf mo-

way ought to be found to sever the connection. or merely iIiom ethical standard
that are the atplrntlon uf decency
and l.
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u country.
There waa nsver anything like It.

The American people have become
wanderers, Thry have alao become
outdoor livers. M.t of then mil-
lion people did a great deal of ramp
ina and cooking, either ftj parka
provided for thi-m- . or by atreama In

It la always little bualiir.a to din- - , qiwlm kiiicci mug imtmiiuiEXITS FROM INDOORS.
The Joys of tha open road are never more keenMltarlai l),.itmnl. A I Unit )6;t or I0OO coursgrt with raU'wlinc tno k .u.k vity.

carry hur.lt n mil are doing llun j tolling l invite to wrlv nuiaa
than at thia turn of tha year. Their discovery may beat. It I little bunlne t u'Ti'oyornets

Mala Orfi7ik aa4 Fcruia icbeat be made afwt, but easiest made, of courte, by the couotiy, Americana have sud
bill tt nr I'I'itt etatit. All from
tllul III" llllllt'i'l Unit l..'.l t MUll'I IMl

ilui'i. iliMlii't fiuni Iho.u liclriiKixr-U.-

the u. The enpt ln tli'll-u- i

"t'ltri.t I Coming Nhh." alm an

oureeltc with game and HUl.a
while others are at work. Hut lit
the long run there Is dlacritnlnatlon,
and the lasting honor gore not to

tV Plaffs ! at. Ba. Nil. N W. Cor. tith and N
K.tr York It flfik Avon. automobile. Even a journey by train through the denly become vacationists, campera,

gyi-l- a In fact.aTukinf tea . ui Hur B..ig. 01 ... me 8i..r Bidg. I brown corn fields and past patches of woodland and I or thene automoblll.ta do not byv v nw an it '" water has its pictorial pleasures. There is more of IhOM who trlvoled, but to tho.tt sliuiiim ltul "flivver" whirling by. Witli
tolled. t i vHue imiiih that "In II" will gi-- t here

j hrt we s.'.k tl. litadlime uf Tho
The .liK'litir of the Home, ' MrnliiK 1 !.

any means Indicate the full extent
to which outdoor life baa rnada ap-
peal to tha people. The picnic hasthe tang of outdoors, however, In a trip by motor bus.

HOWELL, A QUALIFIED MAN. There are many of these runnir.g out of Omaha,
From lh Cincinnati romm.rei l Tritut. ( Wo tllld the pili-rlri- l it t heavenIt la doubtful if there waa ever offered to tha vot In (he tMiil.t of so much retlua-- 1 by the rivlinr ntito route rliimit noalong splendid roads to nearby towns. Their use thua

far has been wholly for Lusinesa trips, but in due

inif been an American Institution.
Thia summer It hits been employedmore than common, from family
groupa to great falra In which thou-annd- a

met and ate "picnic fanhlon."
MrHlde, Boy ticouta and Camp Hre

er! of Nebraska a candidate mora generally qualified
for tha office to which he aspires than II. 11. Howell.

Failing over, for tha moment, tha record of Howell

ness tlicrn Is Ineacapnble the Itnprns- - ; ilmt bruUl muidcta tt a rec.
slon of the peillrit ntirrlng of an I urd pacr, with lovely woman "up and
undercurrent f radicalism. Tim J airomf."
feeling la almost an " t'lironology if atrlke. Will tnhor

course utility may be shared with pleaaure. In Eng-

land many bua lines are used almost entirely for
in Omaha aa manager of public" utilitiea, there are la the affliction, but la none the le never fully voniprehand e latt thus

for that reason. Tor the pciid' nt on It dally wag must live
eirie wttn their bikee and outdoor
living, thia Is saying nothing of the
vacations that bave been foatered' by
the rallroada and oldtlme means of

many other reaiona why Howell ia eminently quail within th uil of iM'verty, in oritur
sightseeing. Soma of these are routed through his-

toric scenes, while others are frankly devoted to ex-

cursion makeis.
feeling la by lead Ion tn the fact. In

fled for the office of Lnited Statea aenator. travel.
One result of the development ofNebraska has its picnic spots out on the prairieHowell ia an engineer by education and one of hie

early tanks ai a young man bad to do with reclame. ouinoor suniinerii.g rma been ths
wayside market. All over the bind
farmer boys and glrla hare establish

and up and down the Missouri river bottom lands.

Scenes to delight the soul abound along the way, with
hospitable towns at journey's end. Any means of

such cane, apprrhcnalvenesa la a
logical sequent', were It not allayed
by certain fundamental factora In
American life.

Krom coast to coaat and north to
aouth the L'nltad Btatee la a country
populated by nearly to per cent of
famlllea living under their own vine
and fig tree, figuratively apeaklng.
In short, there are by cenaus showing
nearly 11.000.000 poraona who own
their homee in the population of the

ed booths from which they have
tion projecta in Nebraska, It waa but natural, in
thJa connection, that he would acquire a wide know!,
edge of Nebraska's reclamation problema. There will
ecme up before concrete in tha next session, recla

anM farm product at their homes,

Hint soinv nisgtiatc'a btgntee may end
a uaclit Ufa with tha btxiucst of mil-

lions for the nurture of m rut!
AkhIii tlwt chliii" f hly bells. th

rhurcb of our ciiiiiinunlim call us
now.

Ko dijc dilr that retribution over-In- k

such Juilaaea aa aped th linn
roar against our wix from every way-l-

'stump" yet show a "llnttotn'a"
versatility whllu dire privation thrwil-e- n

all. our nalin, and thundi-r- a rock
It walls of government

Those bell remind u that our min-
ister has heard the summoning to

aa lourmta came ny.exit into the open country is good in autumn, and
the bus provides a new and ready one. The whole temperament of the

people la likely to be uffectcd by the
new manner or iiro, meir outlook
la to be enlarged. Their vlewa of

mation legislation. The McXerry bill failed because
of objectioni to details and not to the principle of tbe
bill. Tha republican platform of Nebraska thia year

atate. The average, taking the
country aa a whole, la 45 per cent of JU'UJ-We- Imany Ih'ns will chaniv. inas

THE PERIL THAT IS GREECE.'
Tha reported abdication of King Constantina ia the famlllea aa domiciled in homeebaa a elrong plank on irrigation and reclamation

much as It Is becoming; evident that,
with modern machinery, all the
Mil no the people need ran be Pro

owned by tholr heada. i richer fields that tin bis slemli it lay-- I

man will "hold fnrtu" whoso snuxitli
conniving hie scapegrace eon

but another sign of the peril (t hat ia Greece. Out on

the inland, marooned from Athena, Greek troops The owned home Is an anchor or I

duced, by all the people at work. In ship. We have had too much machine
half the year, It may come that .politic lii the past, so let us bavhope alwaya. It la an aaauranc, and

It la reinforced by other million of
home not home owned that are )ust

are revolt. One of their demands was for a new

king, another for greater preparations to meet the candidate that possess; true states
aa loyal to the country, the constitu

the peoplo will work half the year
In winter and play half tha year
In summer. Of course, this will

he en evolution that may require
yeara to acconit'llHh. There will be

Turks bn tba Tbracian front. There indeed is the tion and the flag.

!'i nxl off of the Mkl fcuvrugr.greatest danger of the nation and it comes not en-

tirely from the Turks.

from unnwerlng tho world war draft,
who,,,! bland "Flvo Minute KpeachiV
stilled suspicion' voice when contri-
butions to the church rtnclind heights
where honest merchandizing falla in
niglii.

Wc our tb-- i diction Just In
time for early lunch. It very aavor
and variety awaken memorle of
mounting- debit at tho grocery store,
the butcher's. Imker's and conf ctlon

An imrccclnt. d bill for car refutirn

labor and price adjustments to make. front th CNraso .fournsl.

government , Iet us not forget thit
K. 11. Howell does not build ntr rim: I a

ern etropohs. also by prominent ofti-lik- e

Mr. Hitchcock, such a an inter-
national bank and the t,nccllatlon rf
the European debt to America. Europe
ha money to maintain un lmper.nl
army, why can't aha pay her oldlfu
tlon to tha I'nlled tsuteaf

In conclusion I will say that Charles
H. Jlamlall ami it. ft. Howell are show-
ing that they possess the true Ameri-
can spirit. Mr. Itandall a practical
farmer, an expert In agriculture; he i
not a book farmer, but a real one from
the ground up. Thank Cod he Is not

Hut It la perfectly logical that the MuHt of the millions of immigrantsThe porta of Saloniki, Cavalla, Dcdeagatch and

manship, t'huile II. Rindall and It.
II, Howell have proved In their past
experience to be practical men. It. J I.

liowdl a tho munager of the Metro-
politan water work has been

by the peopl i of our west-
ern metropolis, also by prominent oHI

cji.s i,f our national government a
an efficient and practical civil engi-
neer. Ho I believe that ho Is the reJil
canillilut u senator to repp-sen- t the
people of our great slut, for ho is

Thia plank declares in part aa follows:
"We recnmmeni the ohjecte and alma of the na-

tional reclamation ai t, anil urge the Immediate com-plUo- n

nt projecta now under construction and fur-
ther extension and development of the Lower Pintle
valley irrlantlon projnrta; that the runt of all stor.iK
reeervolrs now conntru-tr- or tit be constructed for
flood wau-re- , being simply an enlargement of the
preaent Kllry of atrenm control, and a distinct step
toward making a hen'drlal use of such waters, t
trannfnrrH to the national Improvement fund

and we further urge the (Mtnuiee of the meuxuie
now ptndln; In congress to provide for the exten-
sion of the tcrnie of payment of the cost of federal
Irrigation problems for a period of 40 years with-
out Interest"

R. B. Howell stands on this platform for advance

new manner of life may lead to Just
that.

from Kurop to thl country In for-
mer yeara came In tho atceragu. ForRodusto are gates for the trade of Bulgaria and

majority, perhaps, the voyage wnsJugo-Slavi- a, Greek possession of these commercial

exits, however warranted by past history, may sooner more tragic man romantic, u m
ensure a pleasant Habluuh afternoon

or later involve it in trouble with its Balkan

Mvld.-- d We 1I1.
Rrondwater Neb.) News: Kvery

man has his own mind, and our
laws accord him the right to free
talk and speech.

This freedom, however, tihould not

only within recent year that ac-

commodation for atcorage passen-
ger have been brought to a humano
standard, and it ha taken much a politician like Ids opponent, lull a

Great Britain and Rumania have been tho only practical man. lvet thu peoplo of .W- -

Hgttntlon and strict regulation to
bring about the change. On most braska vote for the election of K. Vlead us Into chsnnela of thinking Howell for United Mates aenator andtwo friends of Greece in the maneuvers that haw

led to tba present crisis. It is, however, doubtful if

an industrial expert a well aa a tru
statesman; thoso are the kind of men
that we must have to represent us.

Kor the past ten yeara I wlahed
that Mr. How ell had been chosen by
the people of Omaha as their city
manager, I am sure Omaha, would
ba 20 years ahead, morally and finan-
cially. Home day I hope we will have
a city manager form of municipal

Charles II. Itandall for our next chief
txecutive. An agricultural expert andthis friendship waa based on much more than mer

and speaking that produce friction
and a population divided against
Itself.

In union there la strength. Tn
discord we face nothing but medi

ment of agricultural Nebraska. He understands the
problem first-han- Ilia record of accomplishment
against obstacles in Nebraska should raise high the

an Industrial expert are the men that
cenary motives. Paul Scott lllowrer, in his book.

for nil the family eiceptlng "jn.Left to oursdvoM we grab a fishing
rod and trudge past verdant field
whoso ripening may yield the liar-vent-

Iwre cost of hire, and ahrewd
manipulator untold wealth. .

Ah, ye: That "fixed" unci"VtHlnty
of price; that neverendiBg gamble.

"Hllck-- ' m iip:"
A kind highwayman suffers us to

live, absolved of "cluinge," so we go
trii'lelng on until a deputy reminds
u that tho license wo disclose rends
to our son, wherefore a "lino" must
satisfy the law.

A running fight lurtween the "wet"
and "dry" link safety with delourlng,
homeward bound, where we arrive In
time to takt our turn at

we must vote for aa our represent,!.-tlve- .

JEfiU MAUTEU"Balkanized Europe," made the following estimate:hopes of the Nebraska voter who is interested in
The factora which ted Britain to make of Greecethese projects.

Very soon congress will have to decide whether ita agent and ally In the near taut, and which have
let) Oreece to a)c and cherish thia partnership, are
not hard to discover. Greece, connoting entirely of

modern ateamrhlpa on the North At-

lantic the old-tim- e steerage Is virtu-

ally abolished. The Inrge liners now
uniformly have first, second and
third class pBHscnger. but the third
clans is better than the second clas
waa a few yeara ago. This nation's
Immigration law has been a factor
In the change, but the controlling
factor is keen competition by the
companies. Quality of third clasa
accommodation Is more important
today than the number carried. Tho
old-tim- e steerage met Its Waterloo
for atlll another reason. Vessel
with liuro steerage rapacity could
only be filled at the hcK'ht of the
season, and only on westbound voy-

age. Steamshln owners have found

const, penlnsulna and IsUnrfa, la tha only n ar east-

ern country which, aa shown by the expulsion of
Constantino by the allies during the war, la com-pl.afl- y

controllable from the and which could

ocrity and disaster.
We are a community unto our-

selves, yet we should not live each
unto himself.

As a community we owe a duty to
other communities, to our state and
to the nation.

It la thia community of Interests
that has made our country great
and progressive and prosperous be-

yond any other country upon which
the sun shines.

It this commjnlty of Interests
that will build up this town and our
countryside If we employ It In our
business and social life.

No nation today can live entirely
unto ltRelf and become prosperous

therefore never turn against Britain, even If It de
This wonder of the age helps ua

forget, anil makes tho passing show
se-n- i worth the taxes levied in sup-
port.

Oil, day of rest, weigh lightly on
our dreams! IKAAC A. KILtiORE.

sired to do so. The Greeks' skill In business, their
profound knowledge of oriental psychology, and their
wide-sprea- penetration make them admirable dis It more profitable to provide com-

fortable cabins for thrld class pns--
asnc-crs- . and cater to all-ye- tramc,tributing agents for British trade and British In-

vestment. In return for these expected services,
Britain has supported Greek expansion and made

"Using Low Quality Oils
and Gasolines Is Like

Throwing Money Away
With a Scoop Shovel"

Hare us drain and clean your crack
case FRfc'E of charge every 6U0 miles.
Our boys can do it in five minutes. No
waste of time. It Insures your car and
saves money for you. We will notify
you every 30 days is to your mileage
the last time your car was drained
by us.

Th division of passengers on yeser-l-
s

Into separate clnnseH Is distinctly
Fnmnnnn In origin. The same cus

aa the years roll by. No state can
do it, and neither can any city or
town or Individual.

We must harmonise our dlffer- -

Greece great As It can scarcely hope to keep Con-

stantinople Itself, which It now holds under military
occupation, Britain, to keep this city from falling
Into other, perhapa Russian, hands is disposed to

torn prevails on most Kuropean rail-

ways. It Is not n custom that has
ever m.--t with marked favor In this
democratic country.

enceg for the public good and then
work together for the advancement
of our common Interests.

United, we push onward to greater

or not wo are to have the Great Lakes-S-t. Lawrence
waterway. Nebraska stands solidly behind this proj-
ect, but opposed to it is New York, with all the power-
ful influences that New York can bring to bear. Here
again we find R. B. Howell qualified. Raised in the
Great Lakes region of Michigan, he early interested
himself in the great transportation opportunities the
Great Lake represented. As a graduate of Annap-
olis naval academy and having served in the navy in
tha Spanish-America- n and the world war, R. B. How-a- ll

can qualify with first-han- d knowledge for intelli-

gent work on tha Great Lakes St Lawrence waterway
problem, the problem of the future of the United
Statea navy and the great problem of the future of
the merchant marine.

In offering Mr. Howell to the people as a candi-

date for the United States senatorship, the republic-an- a

of Nebraska do not present him solely as a parti-
san, bnt as a man well qualified to give the people
service. He does not set up as a clever politicion,
versed in the ways of international society or diplo-

matic finesse. He is a practical business man, accus-

tomed to dealing with big problems, and through
thia experience is the better fitted to cope with ques-tio- s

that perplex those who lack his training. More-

over, he sees these things from the side of the peo-

ple, and his record of achievement in Omaha is a
aafa guaranty of what he may do in Washington,
when he is transferred to a larger field for activity.

The yew Order.
ft., .Vift, A thtinuftrnilA Jnurnst.successes and achievements.

give this prize to the eager Greeks, and would do
so, I suspect, In one way or another, if It were not
for the firm opposition of France. Greece would
thus become more closely than ever associated with
Britain In a common defense againat Slav expan-
sion. These are bold policies; both Britain and

When the smouldering embers ofDivided, we fall by the wayside
end are soon forgotten.

I'rartical Statesmen.
Omaha To the Kdltor of The Oma-

ha Bee: In your editorials of Saturday
you mention "Qunlltles Dwtr to Ne-
braska." That articlo should be read
and digested by evi ry voter of Ne-

braska, regardless of political affilia-
tion. There never was a time In the
history of our country where states-
manship qualities are so needed to
guldi the ship of the state ns. at the
present flay. The science of politics
Is true statesmanship.

The voters of Nebraska liave to
choose a candidate for United Htatea
senator and also a candidate for gov-
ernor of our great state.

Tho republ.'cans have Charles II.
Randall for governor and It. B. How.
p11 for senator. The democrat have
Charles W. liryan for governor and
Gilbert M. Hitchcock to succeed him-
self. In the N braska election it la
not a matter of political pa ties, but
it Is an issue of practical statesman

tittle Baalneee.
Greece are gambling with heavy odds; that Is not to From the Philadelphia Public Ledger.
say, however, that they will not win out In the end."

Big business monopolizes the con
versation of a large part of tho pubWell, Greece appears on the verge of losing all

strife have been removed end tne
smoke has cleared aWay, a new
order will arise from the ruins of
the old one. It will be an Intelligent
order built upon the experience of
the past and Its foundation will be a
better mutual understanding and
good will. No structure hs ever
been torn down but a more durable
one has been reared In Its place.

If the chaos and disorder from
which we are now emerging has em-

phasized one thing more than an

lic. In the usual acceptance or tne
term It refers to mercantile affairs,
involving hupe investments In dol

its imperial gains. Events are moving fast; it 1b

important that Americans should watch what is hap-

pening. It is well enough not to be entangled in thia
matter, but it is well also to understand the what

lars. There Is another kind of big
business which implies the Invest

Let TJs Be of Aid to You.
Drainage Pits at:

17th and Howard Streets
17th and Davenport Street!
29th and Leavenworth Streets
43th Ave. and Dcde Street
30th and Cuming Streets
60th & Military Avenne (Benson)
Cor. Main & Military (Fremont)

a

and why of the dispute.

LAST WORD IN MIGRATION.

Standing in walls in many parts of New England, pULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

other, it is that men must confine
themselves to their chosen or al-

lotted taks and to learn to master
them. Iloosevelt spoke authorita-
tively when ho said that It was
easier for the man on the outside
to tell the man on tho Inside how
to do a thing, than it was for the
man on the Inside to do It. Mind-

ing one's own business is, after all,
one's first duty. What is needed

in Virginia, and other of the original Thirteen, are
bricks that were brought over from England. A rea-

son for thia is easy to find. Colonists could make
brick, but they had plenty of others matters to oc

Nationally Priced

ment of a life making a life count
for the most and the best. Many
of us have no hope of becom-

ing captains of Industry, even if that
seemed the highest ambition. But
we all can choose whether we will
fill our" days with Important things,
the things that really matter, or with
mere "drift and debris," trifles light
as air, the sweepings of life's central
avenue.

If one bas the smallest
of the swift pace at which i.mo flies
and youth recedes, he scarcely can
be happy if he spend his priceless
days with people who contentedly
live at the subway level. The street
level Is a different thing. It Is the
level of the average man, and the
average man, the man in the street,
is not a bad fellow. He is decent, he

Nicholas Oil Corporation
VIBRATIONS OUT OF TUNE.

Little boys and little girls have something to thank
acience for. If they have the pains that follow over-

indulgence in food of any kind, especially sweets, it
Isn't because their "ittle tummies" are overtaxed.

tiranaca in ine twor Business Is Good, Thank You"cupy their attention, while the brick were brought
over as ballast by ships that carried back produce
from the plantations to pay for the imports.Their vibrations are out of kelter, that's all. Dr.

today 'is education, not In the com-
plex problems of the world, but in
the simple and fundamental
problems of dally life. Let ea"h
man apply himself to his work. We
are now In the full tide of return-
ing prosperity and we can renp its
benefits only if we profit by the
lessons written so largely on the
pare of the past.

Albert Adams of Leland Stanford university makes
this announcement to a group of doctors, engaged in

psychic research, and through them it has leaked out.
Stomachache, as we understand it, does not go into
the discard. There's tha fly in the ointment. Colic
will be just as annoying in infancy, and the effect of

WMie Houa Canary !? Suburb)la honest, he Is kind; he pays his
way, he supports his family, he Is
true to his wife, not because of the
law. but because he loves her. The
welfare of the country rests on such

congestion aa distressing to childhood, for the dis as he, whether In the city or on the

. Mivlel Model Model

700 600 495

A.ljospe'ij.
flic Art and Alustc Slort
1513-1- 5 Douglag Street

farm. In whatever manual or mentalturbed vibrations will not disappear s'mply because
When m Omaha Stop at

Hotel Romeemployment and wherever It maytha fact that they exist has been discovered. be. Only the snob and the high
brow will decry the man in theHere, however, is a research field that ought to mstreet rigbe gone into a little further. It is a side path, to be

But below him, far below him, Is
the plane on which they live whoure. yet the scientist who will travel it far Thrifta r --i, iUftjri isii"t ifv:

tnough to leam a definite and dependable method see no values in human existence,
save thone that are material. They

for restoring the rhythm to the vibrations and conse do what they can to atlfle any whis

Not infrequently an American of means has been
enabled to purchase in Europe something like a
wainscoting, a reredos, a grille,, or a facade, to be

incorporated into his mansion, thus preserving in
the New World a part at least of some master crafts-
man's handiwork from the Old. Tapestry and sun
dials, fountains and the like, have all been laid under
contribution for similar reason, and much of olden
art is enjoyed in thii land by reason of such importa-
tions. .

It has remained for California, however, to reach
the ultimate in this matter, an entire house being
taken up bit by bit, and carried over the ocean, to ba
set up in a land its builders never heard of. Cali-

fornia has some eminent examples of ancient archi-

tecture in ita Mission buildings, and these have been

extensively reproduced; it also has engrafted the
building styles of about every known age and people,
giving ita city lines and country vistas a variety that
probably exisU nowhere else on earth. Therefore, if
any part of the Union wera to be given the boon of a
bouse built In England a century before Columbus

sailed to discover a new world, California is tha place
to have it

However, the imported house will probably re-

main in a class by itself, for most folks will continue
to prefer the modern home to anything built in the
Thirteenth century.

per of the spirit. They are occupied
with th satisfaction of the body, Mil hiwhich Is so soon to go the way of

quent good behavior to the uneasy stomach will con-

fer a boon on the little folks as well as the fathers
and mothers of the land, although he will not be pop-al- ar

with the soothing syrup makers.
all the bodies that have been on
earth before our time.

What happiness does It bring, to
tabor desperately to increase one'a
Income, whn all the money that
accruea la merely spent on what the
phvalcal appetltea asalmllats?

Mow ran an Immortal soul b sat-

isfied with the pabulum on which
certain among u choose to feed It T

Th newspaper have their shar of
th bUnte, when In the nam ef

--
1 JjaeJwaaa SWONT HARM YOU

itAcV yen if yoti hav prvvi'lH t1uat
htAH-t- c (4Uilia f..r ur hm. An. I rt
mrmWr, ih ev'tl ttatU tt vtf ij af thv

Jt f..-- t M

uiTiritwivnt wi w.nr. i tn naav tea rn'eBn
wtill tK Nvlttitl t( tL hfkttliHtf li. $ 9 TZZZi

Vl ftlJ-1- 4 X

news-gatherin- g enterprise, or "what
th publte want," thy feed the
rinwd cn g.irt.It Is llttl hiiatneaa tn clituUt

got,t. Many a id
r i4(i aniuw Itn-l-f with th rt of
ehll-ti- that wouM wreck a rpul.
lluq with a rumor. In rerum cir-i-- U

It it not a tn ta ll: but th
grave often t failui to b mia- -

lug. A flesh. ntln I demanded.
The wr and th jaded, th Ma,

rfmt, tl'rt, hlk irnw ni uh
f'lliiA f ami ita tvart M .lH

i

BUSINESS THRIVES
and

SAVINGS GROW
Butim-- ii hnt with Jimmit;

lit thirlten yean torfay.
Hit pttftom bung th ptohu in.

In a motl whujnlul way
All that't wtJ yoei m th fciinft

uil whnt tl ouijht to fx,
AnJ on Junmif't hank hook m?

h ftvufri One, tujht. Thtr.

tvriy lime vou put a doll.it in
th Sjvingt piitmtnt of lh
I nl. like Jimmi s pigfont, if gttt
light to woik mnmd intfirti ihit
i tompoundf J msii jnnuilly.
WIkh i hi mifmt it ttJiil tt
alio grit to tamk firning umit in.
tit. in.l toon you lutr bol
flcnlk o( Uullm woiking K4 ttiii.
A tltitUi oi iirti tttitt jui (.
ouni. fim it t im 14

That interesting little magaiine, "Poetry," h

The HOME
Oil Burner

celebrating Ita tenth anniversaryalmost a longevity
record for an American publication ef Its sort, and

giving hope that thia art is growing In popular an.

preciativn.

gvmrhow, It is lmpoj.it.! ta get stated about
i.u- -.hthr ar not Kipling said that Amsrua gut lata

"MANLY ART" AND MODERN IDEAS.
One of Scott's short tales tells of the murder of

a Yorkshire rattle drover by a lad from the High-

lands. At a border tavern where they wera spending
tha night, Harry challenged Donald to a boxing
match tha Scot lad knew nothing of boxing, and,
In the contest which was forced upon him received a
acund drubbing. Harry, flushed with victory and the
applause be received, could not see why Donald did
Rot take it all in good part. The latter went to his bag-

gage, secured his "sksna dhu," and returning, haU

lengel Harry ta eombat with knlvea, and when be
forced the Issue exactly as the boxing matth

bad been forced, and the unarmed Yorkshire man
waa killed.

Twe Methods ef applying the one idea wera here
Illustrated, Once a yuung man's education was ia a

tense eessplete antil be evwl I hand' a rapier with at.
Meet address, ar snuff a ran lie with a pistol shot at tea

, Dueling was laughed out ef eiiitenre, and

tha "manly an" fell a little, fvr man aa Wager
quire i dfe ace nt rigki aninJed atta; It was aaly
tba ffiai.aaU a'te.-ked- . and tbtea !. gave

arportMKity fr dsfaase,
Tba paaalef ef Ikese acrtthifnte did R4 let--

the tiaastna af na, tUtra.t frvm the'f as
VHttj ef ul er sa Ifsrinee H ett-U- r wh.a tallsd

aa ay act ef bet at I a'it,
A3 ls te j.(try la the statem.st tbat a da-fla- y

la Jwet Virg l ef f ledsaieatal d.f
fereaea bttweea Vv ef as a rt aad r" ah,-- !

M a ftefeasin. T,'-- . ef bis aaaasg
ae ei , sail be ee!d trem a eWtie tnUa M

SH reta.a mtk belief taa mm t'.4 d It. TV

atafta at 4ftM af U w ai Uraaeae4 1

HI ft t f; i;!wi eT tei

J (( i U k tr
9"t ait i. t'"i ft 4eHa

the war U snake money out ef it. He Is no histor
ian and never has dealt la anything-

- but fUtioa,
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